Influence of Postharvest Storage Management Strategies on Postharvest Cereal Loss in Wikililye Location of Kitui County
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Abstract  The study determined the storage management strategies influence on postharvest cereal loss in Wikililye Location of Kitui County. Quantitative data were collected using a structured questionnaire on343 households selected through systematic sampling method using population proportionate to size approach to select the actual number of respondents for each village. Focus Group Discussions and Key Informants purposively sampled were used to obtain qualitative data. The data were subjected to descriptive statistics and presented using tables and verbatim narratives. The findings revealed that majority (62%) of the respondents experienced postharvest cereal loss while a significant number (34%) did not. The study sought to determine the mode of storage currently utilized by the respondents and the findings indicated the majority (72%) utilized gunny bags. Knowledge of any form of improved storage facilities showed that majority (77%) of the respondents were aware of improved storage methods but only 35% did not experience loss. On the use of improved storage system to reduce postharvest cereal loss the study revealed that an overwhelming majority (92%) of the households utilize traditional mode of storage and experienced cereal loss. Only (8%) of the respondents had adopted improved methods and majority (76%) of those who had adopted did not experience cereal loss. Awareness of improved storage facilities did not result in reduced postharvest cereal loss. However, a significant reduction of postharvest loss was reported by the respondents who utilized improved storage facilities. Storage facilities are thus significant determinants of household postharvest cereal loss. The study recommends that in addition to increasing awareness of the existence of improved storage facilities, they should be made available and affordable or economically attainable to small scale farmers and households.
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1. Introduction

The issue of postharvest cereal loss caused by factors such as poor postharvest storage facilities and strategies is an important factor in combating hunger, raising income earnings, and improving food security in the world’s poorest countries [1]. Storage plays a critical role in agriculture mainly because production is seasonal while demands for agricultural commodities are spread through the year. Numerous studies indicate that maximum losses happen during storage operation [2,3,4]. In Asia, mud bins and pots, and plastic containers are common storage structures utilized [5]. In developing countries studies show that even though people try to make use of cereals produced, a significant amount of cereals is lost due to poor storage facilities with research indicating that between 50 and 60% of the grains are stored in the traditional structures such as simple granaries constructed from locally available materials [5], which cannot guarantee protection of cereals against pests for a long time [6]. The same situation is reported in Africa where farmers experiences recurrent heavy post harvest cereal losses [7]. Much of these losses are because of poor storage infrastructure, for example, the use of traditional wooden cribs, which facilitate the growth of pests such as the smaller and larger grain borers. In East Africa, majority of the farmers rely on traditional storage systems, which are not effective resulting in postharvest cereal losses. In Nigeria farmers use the traditional methods of storage such as storing maize over the fire places, sacks and tins, which are not effective occasioning postharvest loss of agricultural produce [8]. Similarly in Ghana, farmers experience very high storage losses ranging between 30-40 percent [9]. Poor storage methods results in invasion of the cereal by destructive pests of stored maize especially the larger grain borer, which turns maize into powder, causing high losses to farmers and threatening their food supply and income [9]. Also in Ethiopia storage facilities used by farmers includes traditional grain stores such as grain pits, bags (made of
polyethylene, sisal or goat skin), earth pots and some others, which increased the rate of cereal loss [10]. In Uganda studies show that the predominant storage technologies utilized by households are polypropylene bags. In Kenya, maize is the most important cereal and staple food for over 90% of the population [11]. Maize accounts for more than 20% of all agricultural produce and 25% of agricultural employment [12]. However, grain losses contribute to food insecurity and low farmers’ income [13]. In Kitui county postharvest losses during storage accounted for up to 20-30% within 6months of harvest due to poor storage facilities [14]. In Wikililye Location, the type of storage utilized and the influence of the facilities on postharvest cereal loss is not well documented. Available literature suggests that the type of storage practices influenced postharvest cereal loss. It is also evident that majority of the farmers use traditional storage facilities. The study, therefore, sought to establish the influence of storage facilities used by farmers in Wikililye Location on postharvest cereal loss.

The lack of awareness of good post harvest practices and technology by farmers has been identified as one of the challenges to be dealt with if a meaningful post harvest losses of cereals reduction is to be achieved [15,16,17]. However, different studies have different views on the influence of awareness of better storage practices on post harvest cereal losses. Different factors play different roles [18]. These include non-availability of the technologies individuals are aware of, lack of economic incentives to store and better protect their food, and non-cost effectiveness of technologies. In different agro-ecological zones of Kenya, training on grain storage and protection technologies did not necessarily result in lower post harvest cereal storage losses as farmers who received training incurred similar magnitude of post harvest losses as those farmers who did not receive the training [13]. In Tanzania awareness creation plays a vital role in the implementation of improved technologies, [19]. Availability of improved technologies alone may not be effective unless communities are sensitized and the level of awareness enhanced, which in turn affects adoption and may possibly result into reduction of postharvest cereal loss. Better awareness provides additional new meaning and interpretation that changes events, lives, or experiences, which have implication on farmers’ wellbeing from production all through to postharvest activities that contribute to cereal losses. The present study, therefore, examines how farmers’ awareness of improved storage facilities influence postharvest cereal loss and the lives of the farmers in order to alleviate poverty in the study area in particular and generally in Kenya.

Adoption of new technologies to prevent postharvest losses has been a policy to curb losses. Training in improved handling and storage practices, the use of hermetically sealed bags and household’s metallic silos are seen as promising practices in the reduction of postharvest cereal loss [20]. However, the potential gain from adopting these technologies has been faced with challenges particularly in the rural areas and specifically among small scale farmers [21]. This is despite modern methods such as hermetic bags being easy to use, elimination of pesticide use, favorable costs, and modest infrastructure requirements being some of the additional advantages that make them attractive [22]. Thus postharvest technologies can contribute to food security in multiple of ways [23]. They can reduce postharvest loss, thereby increasing the amount of food available for consumption by farmers and poor rural and urban consumers. Though the adoption of improved storage system is seen as a way of reducing postharvest losses the underlying factors such as availability and affordability hinders this. Some farmers who have already adopted report decreased losses whereas other farmers face challenges in the process of adoption. This paper explores the situation in Kitui County, specifically in Wikililye Location since there is no documented information regarding the same.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The present study on which this paper is based was carried out in Wikililye Location of Kitui County, which lies between latitudes 0°10’ and 3°0’ South and longitudes 37°50’ and 39°0’East. It is located in Mulango Ward in the Central Division of Kitui County, which covers an area of 809 square kms and it borders Kisasi to the South, Nzambani to the North East, Mbitini to the East, Kwa Vonza/Yattato the West and Kyangwithya West to the North West.

2.2. Study Population

According to Kenya National Bureau of Statistics [24], Wikililye Location has a population of 11,851 people with a total of 30 villages. The total number of households in the location is 3,149. In the current study, the target population was adult male or female household heads.

2.3. Sample Size

The sample size was derived using Raosoft software with a 95% confidence level and a margin error of 5%. The sample size was 343 households. The study targeted household heads but where they were absent the person immediately after him/her was interviewed and where none was available, the interviewer moved to the next household to cater for the absent one.

2.4. Sampling Procedure

The study employed systematic sampling technique to select 343 households and utilized population proportionate to size approach to select the actual number for each identified village. A sampling frame comprising a complete list of all the households (study population) in each village was first compiled. In order to identify the exact household the Kth number was calculated by dividing the number of households for each village divided by the sample size obtained for the particular village. To cater for gender representation, household heads or persons immediately after the household heads were interviewed and were alternated by gender where applicable.
2.5. Data Collection Methods

The study utilized a mixed method approach where both qualitative and quantitative methods of data collection were utilized. These were intended to provide a comprehensive understanding of the postharvest cereal management strategies and thus offer a more complete picture of the findings. Questionnaires were used to generate quantitative data while focus group discussions and key informant interviews generated qualitative data.

3. Results and Discussions

3.1. Current form of Storage and Households' Postharvest Cereal Loss

Table 1 reveals that majority (72%) of the respondents utilized gunny bags while a small percentage (15%) used sisal sacks as the form of storage. Respondents who adopted improved storage system, the hermetic bags were few (7%). It was also noted that 6% of the respondents used other forms of storage mainly utaa, which is a kind of a rack made of wooden sticks. The findings of the study are in consonance with the findings of a study in Uganda, which reported that 71% of the households use polypropylene bags with traditional and improved granaries being utilized by only 8% while others use off-farm facilities. Only 1% of the sampled respondents in the Uganda study utilized the hermetic (airtight) technology [25]. The findings of the current study further confirm findings of another study in Kenya, which revealed that the use of bags such as polypropylene or sisal for storage of shelled maize were the most common storage practices [26]. However, the majority (88%) of those who had adopted the improved storage methods reported not experiencing post harvest cereal loss. Clearly, poor storage contributes to post harvest cereal losses. Field observations in the current study showed that the forms of storage used by respondents were not effective in preventing postharvest cereal loss. Some households stored their cereals on cemented floor in a corner inside the main house. Other studies have made similar observations that the traditional storage systems are prone to invasion by agents of stored food losses including pests and rodents [27]. In Amuria and Katawi Districts of Uganda, heavy postharvest cereal losses were reported to have been caused by poor storage structures [28]. And in Tanzania where farmers use as high as 40% traditional storage structures, postharvest losses of maize were found to range from 20 to 30% [29]. The findings of the current study are in consonance with earlier studies in Kenya [26].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distribution by storage system used</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunny bags</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisal sacks</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved storage bags</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others including Utaa</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Field survey data (2017)

3.2. Awareness of Improved Storage System Influence on Households' Postharvest Cereal Loss

Table 2 presents findings on awareness of improved storage system and household postharvest cereal loss. It shows that 77% of the study respondents were aware of the existence of improved storage technologies while 33% were not. Awareness of improved storage technology is slightly higher in this study compared to a study in Tanzania, which found that only 55% of the respondents were aware of modern storage systems [30]. To further establish the influence of awareness of improved storage systems on post harvest loss of cereals, descriptive analysis carried out indicated that a significant number (65%) of the households respondents that had knowledge of the modern methods experienced postharvest loss, which was higher than those who had no knowledge (54%). This indicates that awareness of improved technology did not necessarily have a positive effect on postharvest loss of cereals. From the focus group discussions a number of various reasons for not using improved technology emerged. Some farmers indicated that despite being aware of the existence of improved storage technologies, they did not utilize them because of non accessibility and unavailability. Other farmers said that the high cost of purchasing them was a prohibitive factor. The findings of this study are similar to those of a study in Nigeria, which found that despite dissemination of information on improved storage systems, some farmers did not utilize them due to other reasons such as high costs and non availability of resources and technology [31]. The results of the current study also concur with a study in West and Central Africa on adoption of improved technology, which showed that a key constraint to farmers use of triple layer plastics technology despite their awareness of them was due to local unavailability [32]. Thus while awareness of the benefits of improved storage technology may be high among farmers, households may not adopt them due to costs or non availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distribution by awareness of improved storage system</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Field survey data (2017)

3.3. Adoption of Improved Storage Systems and Households Postharvest Cereal Loss

Table 3 presents data on the adoption of improved storage and household postharvest cereal loss. From the table, it is clear that an overwhelming majority of the respondents (92%) in Wikililye had not adopted the improved storage system. Only a small proportion (8%) of the households utilized modern methods of storage, mainly the hermetic bags. These findings are similar to those of a an earlier study carried out in eastern region of...
Kenya among other regions, which showed that there was a very low rate of hermetic storage, plastics bag technologies usage, and adoption of the same was minimal [26]. From the current study it is evident that a majority of the respondents (76%) who had utilized improved methods of cereal storage did not experience post harvest cereal losses compared to 34% of the respondents who had not adopted. The proportion of households experiencing post harvest cereal losses was higher for households, which had not adopted improved storage system compared to households, which had already adopted. The findings of the study are consistent with studies elsewhere, which found that hermetic storage bags were effective in reducing postharvest losses (storage losses less than 1%) [33], a situation also observed during long distance (international) shipments. Similarly the current study findings are in agreement with the findings of studies in Uganda and Burkina Faso on the influence of improved postharvest management practices and the use of new technologies on postharvest loss of cereals [34]. The results of these studies revealed that irrespective of crop or storage period, the use of improved practices and new technologies resulted in about 98% reduction in postharvest cereal loss. Thus utilization of improved storage facilities can result in significant reduction of postharvest cereal loss thereby contributing to improved food security.

Table 3. Adoption of improved storage and household postharvest cereal loss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distribution by adoption of improved storage system</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>cereal Loss</th>
<th>No cereal loss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F %</td>
<td>F %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Field survey data (2017)

4. Conclusion

The present study has revealed that farmers in Wikililye Location largely rely on traditional storage methods, which cannot guarantee protection against major storage pests of staple food such as maize; this has contributed to postharvest cereal losses. Further, the study reveals that awareness of improved storage systems does not necessarily positively impact postharvest cereal loss. This is because other factors such as economic ability and ease of availability have to be considered for farmers to adopt the improved storage technologies. In spite of the challenges that households face in the utilization of improved cereal management strategies, improved storage technology reduces postharvest cereal losses for the farmers who adopt them.
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